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(tSp. H~rault, France. These specimens are the principal ones which we have studied and upon which we base our identification. Despite the differences in the published chemical analyses of these minerals, all three yield the same X-ray powder photographs and have almost identical refractive indices and specific gravities. Taranakite is a pale-creamHompact mineral occurring as thin seams ill the trachytic rocks of the Sugarloaves. Prior to chemical analysis it was thought to be wavellite, but it is sof~r and more readily fusible. ~ Hector and Skey observed a few thin seams of a dark yellowish-brown coloured substance traversing the taranakite in various directions. They reported these seams to be wavellite and said they avoided them in selecting a sample of taranakite for chemical analysis. We have detected the same inclusions and have shown by X-ray powder photographs that they are identical with vashegyite, not wavellite.
Both pahnerite and minervite are soft, powdery minerals like kaolin in appearance and to the touch. Like taranakite they are very finegrained, but when immersed in "a liquid and viewed with an inch objective they reveal minute birefringent laths. Their refractive indices obtained by the Becke line method are given in , 1882, vol. 15, p. 385. in the same table. Palmerite and minervite have yielded analyses not incompatible with their identity if one admits the possibility of admixture of small quantities of other undetected minerals. Taranakite, however, apparently possesses only haft the potash content of the other two and, if we attribute this to admixture with vashegyite, then we must conclude that despite their care in selecting material for analysis Hector and Skey actually analysed a mixture of taranakite and vashegyite in about equal proportions. There is, however, too little vashegyite present in the specimen of taranakite that we have examined to support this assumption. It would be more reasonable to assume that their figure for potash is low owing to their failure to separate all the enclosed vashegyite, and that the differences in composition between taranakite, minervite, and palmerite, particularly their variation in content of potash, remain for the present unexplained. The X-ray powder data (table II) and optical data do, however, show that the several lines, and the diamain component of the three specimens we have examined is the same, and on grounds of priority we consider that all three should be named taranakite. 0nly an approximate formula can be given, and this we base on Casoria's analysis of palmerite rather than on the much earlier analysis of taranaldte itself. Casoria's analysis yields approximately 3P~Os.3(AI,Fe)2Oa.K20.18H20. Our choice is arbitrary and assumes a comparatively simple formula and a constant composition.
THE GEOCHEMISTRY OF TARANAKITE (G. E. Hutchinson).
A qualitative spectrographic examination of the specimen of minervite showed strong lines of K, A1, and Fe, as would be expected from the published analyses ; Na, a small amount of Ca, and a trace of Mg were c also present. Rb is definitely present in more than minute traces, the concentration being possibly of the order of 1% of the K-content ; this may be of some interest as suggesting that the potassium as well as the aluminium of the mineral came from the rock undergoing alteration rather than from the guano solution. Li, Sr, Ba, Mn, and Zn appear to be absent, though the conditions for recognizing the last element were poor. Pb is definitely present, but inview of the fact that the powdery mineral had been lying for many years in a drawer in New York City, the lead may be a contaminant. The material appears to contain no exchangeable hydrogen or exchangeable bases.
The name minervite has been given to material from various localities similar to that from Minerva grotto, Fauzan, France. Published analyses suggest that many of these are also identical with taranakite and the known and probable occurrences of the mineral may be grouped as those of:
(1) Caves, probably due to phosphatizing solutions from bat guano, which, however, may have disappeared. It will be observed that both the coastal localities are in relatively high latitudes. In tropical latitudes in which the phosphatization of the igneous rocks of bird-islands has occurred, the resulting minerals appear to be variscite and metavariscite (A1POd.2H20), barrandite ((A1,Fe)PO a. 2H20), strengite and phosphosiderite (FePOd.2H:O). Such occurrences have been described by Lacroix 5 and by McConnell 6 and less critically by many other authors. A full discussion of all localities will appear in a later publication on the biogeochemistry of guano deposits (Hutchinson, forthcoming). Meanwhile it is desirable to point out that the known 1 A. Carnot, Compt. Rend. Acad. Sci. Paris, 1895 , vol. 121, p. 153. J. C. H. Mingaye, Rep. Australasian Assoc. Adv. Sci., 1898 Rec. Geol. Surv. New South Wales, 1899 , vol. 6, p. 113. s A Lacroix, Bull. Soc. Fran~. Min., 1910 1912 , vol. 35, p. 114. 4 L. R. Catalano, Argentina Dircc. Minas y Geol. Pub., 1933 . 100, p. 1. Analysis of nodular phosphate from Islas Leones yielded a formula near to that of palmerite.
5 A. Lacroix, Compt. Rend. Acad. Sci. Paris~ 1906 , vol. 143, p. 661. e D. McConnell, Rev. Colegio Ing. Venezuela~ 1941 Bull. Geol. Soc. Amer., 1943, vol. 54, p. 707. [M.A. 9-182.] distribution of the (AI,Fe)PO4.2H~O minerals confirms the suggestion of Lacroix that they occur in region~ of markedly seasonal rainfall. Such regions are characterized on land by c la lat~risation, cette autre maladie tropicale des roches silicat~c~' (Lacroix, ]906, loc. cir.). In contrast to this it is reasonable to suppose that. the two exposed and all the hypogea~ sites of formation of taranakite are perennia[ly damp. The Sugarloaves, as illustrated in the New Zealand Pilot (U.S. Hydrogr. Office no. 171, 1929, view 20) , appear to be ideal sites for bird colonies. Though it seems improbable that the islands are at present occupied by large numbers of birds, Morgan 1 indicates that the phosphorus of the taranakite and the wavellite found on these islands is undoubtedly of avian origin. The Islas Leones material which is chemically similar, but otherwise little known, is associated with a penguin colony. In view of the considerable climatic differences between the west coast of New Zealand, off which the Sugarloaves lie, and the drier east coast, a critical examination of the so-called Redonda phosphate of Green Island and White Island, O~ago, wou~d be interesting. The supposed ~itanium phosphate (Morgan), t apparently found as the result of phosphatization by guano solutions at Antipodes Island, also requires investigation.
Pinally, it may be pointed out that if one is justified in supposing that taranakite is the typical product of phosphatic alteration in perenially damp conditions, small amounts may well be present dispe~sed in wet soils, and that the possible formation of such a mineral should be considered by investigator~ interested in the fate of soluble phosphates added to soils.
